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Introduction
This workbook covers material relating to the two units of the OCR GCSE Health and Social 

Care (Double Award) course. It can be used in conjunction with textbooks written for the OCR 

GCSE Health and Social Care award.

Questions and tasks are generally in the order that they appear in the OCR specification. 

Candidates should attempt the questions and tasks as they complete each subsection of the 

unit and before attempting their assignment or external test. Each question or task is given 

a suggested mark allocation to help determine candidates’ progress. When completed, the 

material in this workbook will be a valuable resource for candidates so that they can apply 

their knowledge successfully to the assessment requirements of the GCSE Double Award 

specification.

These teacher notes are designed to help you in marking your students’ answers to the workbook 

questions. A tick (✓) is used to indicate points that should be awarded marks. If students 

make more points than there are marks available for a question, award the maximum number 
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of marks only. You may, on a few occasions, need to judge whether alternative wording and 

alternative points to those identified constitute an acceptable answer to a particular question.

Unit 3 Promoting health and wellbeing

Defining the health and wellbeing of individuals
1 i) Negative ✓  (1 mark)

ii)  Positive ✓ (1 mark)

iii) Holistic ✓ (1 mark) (max 3 marks)

2 This could be seen as both a positive definition of health ✓ because it goes beyond the 

absence of disease or infirmity ✓/and as holistic ✓ because it covers physical, mental and 

social wellbeing ✓. (max 2 marks — type of definition and reason must be congruent for both 

marks)

3 Negative (1 mark)

4 A holistic approach involves assessing and treating the ‘whole’ person not just isolated 

symptoms ✓/holism considers social circumstances and relationships as well as physical 

functioning when determining health ✓/it combines both negative and positive approaches 

to health ✓/and takes into account an individual's sense of wellbeing ✓. (3 marks)

5 Award 2 marks for effectiveness of information seeking (research skills), 4 marks for  

accuracy and conciseness of therapy outline, 4 marks for describing the aims of the  

therapy. (10 marks)

6 Pre-scientific ideas about health: were based on religious belief ✓/ideas about ‘good’ and ‘evil’ 

spirits /untested lay assumptions or folk traditions /lack of objective evidence (max 2 marks). 

Twenty-first century ideas about health: are based on scientific evidence ✓/focus on the 

workings of the human body and mind ✓/identify causes of ill-health as physical or psycho-

logical malfunction not religious or spiritual factors ✓ (max 2 marks). (Total 4 marks)

7 Answers should: identify an alternative to Western biomedicine (e.g. Chinese herbal medicine 

or the Ayurvedic health system) ✓/describe at least one key difference between the  

alternative system identified and biomedicine (details will depend on the system  

identified) ✓. (max 2 marks)

Interpreting physical measures of health for individuals
1 A peak flow test involves a person taking a deep breath ✓/then blowing hard into the peak 

flow meter, emptying as much air from their lungs as they can as quickly as possible ✓. 

 (2 marks)

2 Asthma ✓/chronic obstructive airways disease ✓. (2 marks)

3 Health measurements include: blood pressure ✓/pulse rate (before exercise) ✓/pulse rate 

(after exercise) ✓. (max 2 marks)

4 High and low BMI are indicative of weight problems ✓./High BMI indicates that a person is 

overweight or obese✓/high BMI may indicate underlying health problems and raises risk of 
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high blood pressure ✓/coronary heart disease ✓/stroke ✓/arthritis ✓ for example. /Low BMI 

indicates that a person is underweight or seriously underweight ✓/low BMI may indicate 

underlying health problems including malnutrition ✓/anorexia nervosa or other eating 

disorder ✓/some form of cancer ✓/other health problem relating to processing and use of 

food by the body ✓. (max 6 marks)

5 High ✓ (1 mark)

6 Celia could: reduce the fat content of her diet ✓/increase her exercise levels — especially 

aerobic exercise ✓/see her GP for advice and further testing ✓/monitor her blood  

pressure levels more often ✓/reduce her alcohol intake ✓/lose some weight ✓/stop  

smoking ✓. (max 4 marks)

7 Health implications of high blood pressure include: increased risk of heart attack ✓/increased 

risk of strokes ✓/blood vessel problems (narrowing) ✓/angina ✓/poorer quality of life ✓/

kidney damage ✓. (max 4 marks)

8 Troy’s BMI indicates that he is obese ✓/and therefore an unhealthy weight ✓ for someone of 

his height. (2 marks)

9 The amount of calories he eats ✓/his weight training building up muscle mass ✓ (2 marks)

 10 He is not carrying excess fat ✓/his weight is the result of muscle-building physical  

activity ✓/he may be very fit and healthy (strong) in terms of anaerobic fitness ✓/his muscle 

bulk is being confused with fat by the BMI system, which is insensitive to this kind of  

situation ✓. (4 marks)

Factors that have positively affected health and wellbeing
1 A balanced diet is a diet containing a range of nutrients ✓ (carbohydrates, fats, proteins and 

minerals) and fibre in an adequate amount of food ✓. (max 2 marks)

2 Chocolate (mainly fat), pizza (largely carbohydrates) and white wine (alcohol) are likely to 

add calories ✓ to Jenny’s diet without offering any significant nutritional benefit ✓/they could 

be part of a balanced diet provided that a range of nutrients are also consumed in other  

foods ✓/and that these items are consumed in moderation ✓. (4 marks)

3 Carbohydrate ✓ (energy sources) ✓/protein ✓ (growth, repair of tissues and energy sources) 

✓/fats and oils ✓ (source of energy and warmth) ✓/ vitamins ✓ (maintain body functions 

e.g. bone strength, blood clotting) ✓/ minerals ✓ (maintain body functions e.g. blood salts, 

iron etc.) ✓ (max 10 marks)

4 Stress can be motivating ✓/can lead people to change their lives ✓/can lead to new  

learning ✓. (3 marks)

5 Screening ✓/vaccination ✓/health education ✓. (max 2 marks)

6 Measles ✓/mumps ✓/rubella ✓/polio ✓/whooping cough ✓/tetanus ✓/hib (haemophilus 

influenza) ✓/diphtheria ✓/meningitis ✓/pneumococcal infection ✓. (max 3 marks)

7 Breast screening ✓/cervical screening ✓. (2 marks)

8 Vaccination works by: creating a vaccine from the disease-causing organism ✓/injecting the 

vaccine into the bloodstream ✓/resulting in the production of antibodies ✓/the antibodies 
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neutralise the organism from which the vaccine is made ✓/the body then remains ready to 

produce an immune response against future infections by the organism ✓. (5 marks)

9 Lowers anxiety and shyness levels ✓/makes people more sociable ✓/reduces inhibitions ✓/

gives people confidence ✓. (max 1 mark)

 10 Lifestyle features could include: a balanced diet ✓/regular exercise ✓/sufficient sleep ✓/good 

personal hygiene ✓/supportive relationships ✓/education ✓/personal safety (avoidance of 

accidents and risk situations) ✓/adequate financial resources ✓. (max 5 marks)

Risks to health and wellbeing
1 Effects:

 Down’s syndrome

 Restricts intellectual development ✓

 Shorter life expectancy ✓

 Heart defects ✓

 Accept other relevant answers. (max 3 marks)

 Haemophilia

 Impaired ability to control blood clotting ✓

 Risk of internal bleeding ✓

 Joint damage ✓/pain ✓/disability ✓

 Disruptions to education ✓/employment ✓. (max 3 marks) (Total 6 marks)

2 Examples of genetically inherited conditions: Huntington’s disease ✓/sickle cell anaemia ✓ 

 (other examples acceptable — max 2 marks)

3 Because genetic transmission occurs at a biological level during conception ✓, which  

individuals have no control over ✓. (max 2 marks)

4 If 1 pint of beer = 1.5 units of alcohol then 11 pints = 16.5 units. (1 mark)

5 Reasons why binge-drinking poses a risk to health include: intoxication ✓/increased risk of 

accidents ✓/alcohol poisoning ✓/increased risk of violence ✓/higher blood pressure ✓/heart 

disease ✓/pregnancy complications ✓/gastritis (inflammation of stomach lining) ✓/and 

pancreatitis (inflammation of pancreas) ✓. (max 2 marks)

6 Negative effects on health include: cirrhosis of the liver ✓/weight gain ✓/nerve damage ✓/

alcohol dependency ✓/increased risk of accidents ✓/memory loss (brain damage) ✓/

increased risk of heart disease ✓/increased risk of stroke ✓/stomach damage ✓/potentially 

fatal alcohol poisoning ✓. (max 3 marks)

7 Relative poverty because he is poor relative to other members of society ✓/but can afford the 

basic necessities for life ✓. (2 marks)

8 Income can have both positive and negative effects on health. 

 Positive effects: sufficient income ensures an individual can afford good-quality housing ✓/

heating ✓/good-quality food ✓/access to leisure activities ✓/stress-relieving holidays ✓/

fewer worries about wellbeing and the future ✓/positive impact on self-esteem ✓
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 Negative effects: lack of income means person lives in poverty ✓/unable to meet basic needs 

✓/for shelter ✓/food ✓/warmth ✓/access to leisure and development opportunities ✓/

increased stress levels ✓/lower self-esteem ✓/higher rates of ill-health ✓/increased risk of 

mental health problems (max 10 marks)

9 Possible health effects of smoking include: increased risk of lung cancer ✓/increased risk of 

mouth and throat cancers ✓/heart disease ✓/stroke ✓/respiratory disorders ✓/circulatory 

disorders ✓/reduced fertility ✓/bad breath ✓/stained teeth ✓/gum disease ✓/reduces sense 

of taste ✓/increased risk of kidney, bladder and pancreatic cancer ✓. (max 8 marks)

 10 Risks include: weight gain ✓/tooth decay ✓/diabetes ✓/weakened immune system ✓/hyper-

activity ✓/liver and kidney enlargement ✓. (max 3 marks)

 11 Vitamins ✓ and minerals ✓. (max 2 marks)

 12 Illegal drugs harmful to health include: heroin ✓/cannabis ✓/cocaine ✓/amphetamines ✓/

ecstasy ✓/non-prescribed medication such as tranquillisers and ketamine ✓. (max 3 marks)

 13 Negative health consequences of injecting drugs into the body include: HIV infection ✓/

hepatitis C ✓/collapse of veins ✓/nerve damage ✓/drug dependence ✓/septicaemia ✓/

phlebitis ✓/abscesses ✓/thrombosis ✓. (max 4 marks)

 14 The risks to health caused by sniffing solvents and aerosol sprays include: vomiting ✓/

blackouts ✓/heart attack ✓/increased risk of injuries from accidents occurring while intoxi-

cated ✓/brain damage ✓/liver damage ✓/kidney damage ✓. (max 4 marks)

 15 HIV ✓/chlamydia ✓/genital warts ✓/gonorrhoea ✓/syphilis ✓/herpes ✓/pubic lice ✓ 

 (max 3 marks)

 16 
Signs and symptoms STI

a) Warty lumps appear around vagina or anus Genital warts ✓ (1 mark)

b) Blisters appear around the genitals Genital herpes ✓ (1 mark)

c) Blood or discharge comes out of penis and passing urine is painful Gonorrhoea ✓ (1 mark)

d) Scrotum and pubic hair are itchy and skin feels irritated Pubic lice /‘crabs’ ✓ (1 mark)

 17 Award 5 marks for information-seeking skills, 5 marks for analysis and interpretation of data 

and 5 marks for presentation of summary (max 15 marks)

 18 Stress occurs when the demands placed on an individual outweigh the person's ability to 

respond, cope with or adapt ✓/stress is felt as pressure, strain or a sense of threat ✓. 

 (max 2 marks)

 19 Physical symptoms of stress include: muscle pain/headaches ✓/feeling sick ✓/trembling ✓/

sweating ✓/disturbed sleep ✓/changes in appetite ✓/fast pulse ✓/feeling faint or dizzy ✓/

raised blood pressure ✓/heart problems ✓/eczema ✓/asthma ✓/migraine ✓. (max 4 marks)

 20 Lifestyle features include: smoking ✓/poor diet ✓/drinking excess alcohol ✓/lack of sleep 

✓/drug misuse ✓/poor personal hygiene ✓/lack of exercise ✓. (max 5 marks)
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Health promotion and improvement methods
1 Main components include: assessment of health status ✓/short-term and long-term  

goals ✓/planned activities or interventions ✓/assessment of barriers to improvement ✓/

health promotion materials for information and motivation ✓/identification of forms of 

support required ✓. (max 6 marks)

2 Indicators of physical health include: blood pressure ✓/pulse (before and after exercise) 

✓/hip-to-waist ratio ✓/body mass index ✓/weight ✓/body fat composition ✓/peak flow ✓. 

 (max 4 marks)

3 Body mass index ✓ or weight ✓/blood pressure ✓. (max 2 marks)

4 Possible targets include: to lose weight (either as short-term or long-term target) ✓/to 

increase exercise levels ✓/to lower blood pressure ✓/to lower pulse rate (before and after 

exercise) ✓. (max 2 marks)

5 Exercise recommendations should be aerobic and could include: walking more often and 

further ✓/running or jogging ✓/swimming ✓/cycling ✓/playing football ✓/using gym (but 

must be largely aerobic exercise) ✓/playing tennis or other racquet sport ✓ – accept other 

appropriate exercise suggestions. (max 4 marks)

6 Award 1 mark for each relevant strength and 1 mark for each relevant limitation. 

 (max 8 marks)

Health promotion 
material

 
Strengths

 
Limitations

1 Leaflets Can be read in own time ✓
Easy and cheap to make ✓
Can summarise a lot of information ✓
(max 1 mark)

Information can be too general ✓
Requires good reading skills ✓
Easy to ignore or lose ✓ 
(max 1 mark)

2 Videos /DVDs Can show real-life situations ✓
Easy to use and engage with ✓
Can be seen by a lot of people ✓
(max 1 mark)

Requires specialist equipment ✓
Can become outdated quickly ✓
Viewers may not think about what they 
watch ✓
(max 1 mark)

3 Posters Easy way to raise awareness of a topic 
or issue ✓
Can give basic information to a large 
number of people ✓
Easy and cheap to produce ✓
(max 1 mark)

Can deteriorate quickly ✓
People learn to ignore them /don’t read ✓
(max 1 mark)

4 Websites Can provide a lot of information to a lot 
of people ✓
Can be easily updated ✓
Can be viewed /used in own time ✓
Can be eye-catching and interactive ✓
(max 1 mark)

Requires computer and internet access ✓
Not suitable for all age groups ✓
Need to know website exists and be able to 
find it on internet ✓
(max 1 mark)
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Unit 4 Safeguarding and protecting individuals

Safeguarding individuals
1 Different groups of vulnerable people include: children ✓/children in care ✓/people with 

learning disability ✓/people with mental health problems ✓/people with physical disability 

✓/older people ✓. (max 4 marks)

2 Lack of intellectual ability and restricted development may increase the risk of emotional 

ill-treatment ✓/physical abuse ✓/sexual abuse ✓/financial ill-treatment ✓/bullying ✓/verbal 

abuse ✓ in the absence of adult protection. (max 2 marks)

3 Short-term effects of emotional neglect might include: withdrawal ✓/lack of confidence ✓/

bullying or abuse of others ✓. Longer-term effects of emotional neglect might include: low 

self-esteem ✓/negative self-concept ✓/poor social and communication skills ✓/personality 

problems ✓. (max 2 marks)

4 Mental Health Act (1983) as amended by Mental Health Act (2007). (1 mark)

5 Right to appeal against detention ✓/right to refuse medication ✓/right to receive aftercare 

(follow-up) ✓. (2 marks)

6 A CRB check is a criminal records check into the background of potential employees that is 

carried out in order to protect the safety of vulnerable children and adults ✓. (1 mark)

 People working with children and vulnerable adults should receive a CRB check in order to 

identify those who have previously carried out abuse ✓/to minimise the threat from unsuit-

able people ✓. (2 marks) (Total 3 marks)

7 Reasons for vulnerability include: dependent on parents for basic needs ✓/stage of physical 

and intellectual development makes it difficult for them to challenge adults ✓/likely to have 

little awareness of own rights or how other children are treated ✓. (max 2 marks)

8 Physical ill-treatment, e.g. locked in bedroom, poor personal hygiene ✓/neglect, e.g. too little 

to eat old and dirty clothes ✓/emotional ill-treatment, e.g. lack of love and affection ✓. 

 (3 marks)

9 Impact of a lack of safeguarding on development could include: poor physical development 

✓/lack of confidence ✓/low self-esteem ✓/poor self-image ✓/negative self-concept ✓/ 

poor communication skills ✓/withdrawal ✓/poor social skills ✓/poor social relationships ✓. 

 (max 6 marks)

Infection control
1 Salmonella (food poisoning) ✓/HIV ✓/MRSA ✓/clostridium-difficile (C-diff) ✓.

   (accept other relevant examples — max 2 marks)

2 Good standards of personal hygiene help prevent spread of infection by: reducing risk of 

cross-infection ✓ to service users and/or food from unclean skin ✓/dirty nails ✓/unclean hair 

✓/dirty clothing ✓/open cuts or wounds ✓. (max 4 marks)
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3 RIDDOR is an acronym for the Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences 

Regulations.  (1 mark for naming RIDDOR in full)

 Examples of things that have to be reported under RIDDOR include: death in the workplace 

✓/injuries that lead to three or more days off sick ✓/a range of infectious diseases and 

illnesses including malaria ✓, tetanus ✓, typhoid ✓, typhus ✓, measles ✓ and salmonella ✓. 

  (max 3 marks for examples) (Total 4 marks)

4 HIV /MRSA /clostridium-difficile. (max 2 marks)

5 Gloves ✓/aprons ✓/masks ✓. (max 2 marks)

6 General cleaning (washing, mopping, dusting) ✓/disinfection ✓/sterilising ✓/safe disposal 

of hazardous waste ✓. (max 3 marks)

7 Cross-infection refers to the process of becoming infected by something (e.g. bacteria) from 

a source other than the person themselves ✓./Ways of avoiding cross-infection include: 

effective hand-washing after touching a patient ✓/effective hand-washing after using toilet 

✓/use of personal protective equipment ✓/ensuring equipment, bandages or dressings are 

clean before use ✓/following good food hygiene (esp. food preparation) procedures ✓/

correct disposal of hazardous waste ✓. (max 6 marks)

8 Body fluids ✓/human tissue (from operations) ✓/soiled linen or clothing ✓.

   (1 mark for each form of hazardous waste identified,  

 1 mark for each correct method of disposal; max 4 marks)

9 Salmonella ✓/campylobacter ✓/listeria ✓/e-coli ✓/shigella ✓ (max 3 marks)

 10 Use of clean surfaces for food preparation ✓/use of correct (and clean) chopping boards for 

preparation of different types of food ✓/safe storage of frozen and perishable foods ✓/

cooking foods at correct temperatures ✓/appropriate storage of foods (esp. regarding  

temperatures) ✓. (max 3 marks)

First aid practice
1 Main aims of first aid are to: preserve a casualty’s life ✓/prevent further harm occurring to 

the casualty ✓/promote or support the process of recovery ✓. (3 marks)

2 Information for emergency services: emergency services required /your name and the number 

of the phone you are calling from ✓/the location of the accident ✓/the number of casualties 

involved ✓/a description of what has happened (including signs, symptoms and state of 

casualties) ✓/whether casualties are unconscious or not ✓. (max 5 marks)

3 The first aider should respond by following the 5-step DR ABC procedure. Danger — assess 

the situation, checking for any signs of continuing danger to self or the casualty ✓/call for 

help ✓./If situation safe enough, check casualty’s Response ✓./If the person does not respond, 

check ABC ✓./Airway — check for obstruction in mouth or throat blocking airway ✓./

Breathing — check person is breathing freely ✓./Circulation — check for pulse ✓./Where 

breathing or pulse is absent begin combination of chest compressions and rescue breaths ✓.

 (max 5 marks)
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4 Dealing with casualties — respond to unconscious casualties first ✓/check ABC of uncon-

scious casualties and respond accordingly ✓/conscious but immobile casualties next priority 

✓/respond to bleeding wounds or serious fractures next ✓/respond to casualties with 

symptoms of physiological shock next ✓. (max 3 marks)

5 First aid procedures: assess the situation ✓/clear immediate area ✓/make the area safe ✓/

assess the casualty ✓/get help ✓/provide support or help if able to safely ✓. (max 5 marks)

6 Information for emergency operator should include: name ✓/location ✓/service(s) required 

✓/phone number ✓/number of casualties ✓/what the problem is (signs, symptoms, state of 

casualty) ✓/any relevant information about the casualty (age, specific needs etc.) ✓/first aid 

given so far ✓/whether casualty conscious or not ✓. (max 5 marks)

7 Signs /symptoms of loss of consciousness: immobile ✓/lack of response to speech and touch 

✓/typically lying on floor or slumped on chair ✓/slowed, often shallow breathing ✓. 

 (max 4 marks)

8 Loss of consciousness can be caused by: alcohol intoxication ✓/drug sedation ✓/heart attack 

(cardiac arrest) ✓/cerebrovascular accident (stroke) ✓/accident ✓/brain injury (haemor-

rhage) ✓/poisoning ✓/electrocution ✓/physiological shock ✓/fainting ✓/epileptic fit ✓ (for 

example) ✓. (max 5 marks)

9 Risks to health and safety: electrocution risk ✓/risk of infection from blood ✓/risk of accident 

from equipment or car ✓ (2 marks). Ways of minimising risk: avoid touching equipment 

✓/turn off electricity ✓/use gloves, towel or clean cloth to touch casualty ✓/avoid area where 

equipment is located ✓/do not go under car ✓(2 marks). (Total 4 marks)

 10 Fractured hip — signs /symptoms: severe pain in hip area ✓/inability to bear weight (e.g. 

walk) ✓/leg on affected side may be shortened and can’t be rotated at hip ✓ (max 3 marks) 

First aid: don’t move casualty ✓ give reassurance and comfort ✓/steady or support limb to 

prevent movement ✓/phone for ambulance ✓/observe for signs of shock ✓. (5 marks) 

   (Total 8 marks)

 11 Symptoms of physiological shock include: pale skin colour ✓/skin cold and clammy to touch 

✓ fast, weak pulse ✓/person may complain of feeling cold ✓/person may complain of feeling 

extremely thirsty ✓. (max 4 marks)

 12 Anaphylactic shock: causes — ingestion of allergen (e.g. nut allergy) ✓/skin contact with 

allergen (e.g. tampon) ✓/injection of allergen (e.g. bee sting, drugs or insect bites) ✓/inha-

lation of allergen (e.g. pollens) ✓. (max 3 marks)

 13 Anaphylactic shock: signs /symptoms — constriction of airways (wheezing, shortness of 

breath) ✓/abdominal pain ✓/cramps ✓/vomiting ✓/diarrhoea ✓/lowered blood pressure 

✓/pulmonary oedema ✓. (max 3 marks) 

  Why health emergency — anaphylactic shock is a health emergency because it can lead to 

rapid respiratory failure ✓, respiratory arrest ✓, subsequent brain and organ damage due to 

lack of oxygen ✓ and subsequently death ✓. (max 4 marks). (Total 7 marks)

 14 Causes of asthma attack: reaction to dust ✓/animal hair ✓/pollen ✓/aerosol ✓/or other 

allergen ✓. (max 3 marks)
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 15 Signs and symptoms of an asthma attack include: coughing ✓/wheezing ✓/shortness of 

breath ✓/tightness in chest ✓. (max 4 marks)

Recognising and reducing risk
1 Potential risks in kitchen area include: fire risks/electrical hazards ✓/gas leaks ✓/unsafe 

equipment ✓/unsafe furnishings ✓/unsafe storage of hazardous substances ✓/unsafe storage 

of perishable food ✓/unsafe storage of knives and other equipment ✓/poor hygiene proce-

dures ✓. (max 4 marks)

2 Main stages of risk assessment include: stage 1 — look for hazards ✓/stage 2 — assess  

who may be harmed ✓/stage 3 — consider the risk (are precautions adequate?) ✓/stage 4 

— document the findings ✓/stage 5 — review the assessment and revise if necessary ✓. 

 (max 5 marks)

3 Employers’ responsibilities:
l To develop and apply health and safety policies ✓
l To provide a safe working environment ✓
l To provide correct training ✓
l To provide safety clothing and equipment where necessary ✓
l To carry out risk assessments ✓ (max 3 marks)

 Employees’ responsibilities:
l To ensure own health and safety and that of others ✓
l Maintain adequate levels of personal hygiene ✓
l Report faulty equipment or misuse of equipment ✓
l Make use of protective and safety equipment/clothing ✓
l Attend and participate fully in health and safety training ✓
l Follow health and safety protocols and procedures ✓ (max 3 marks) (Total 6 marks)

4 Locked door with intercom entry system ✓/sign in and out book ✓/internal locks on windows 

and doors to restrict entry and access to different parts of building ✓/internal CCTV systems 

✓/use of identity badges or passes ✓/electronic tagging system for residents who wander 

✓/policy of challenging unfamiliar or unknown people re identity ✓/clear emergency 

procedure for obtaining police or security assistance ✓ (max 2 marks)

5 Residents may be vulnerable if they are: physically frail ✓/have mobility problems ✓/have 

sensory impairments ✓/are confused or mentally unwell ✓/are unable to leave a bed or chair 

unaided ✓/because they are unable to call for help ✓/challenge or stop an intruder ✓ or 

manage their own safety ✓. (max 4 marks)

6 Forms of security could include: having reception staff checking identification of everybody 

entering ✓/using identity card systems ✓/using a sign in and out book or list ✓/fitting  

CCTV to monitor entrances, exits and corridors ✓/fitting electronic code pads on doors ✓/

fitting window guards ✓/fitting high-level door handles to combat unauthorised entry or  

exit risks ✓. (max 3 marks)
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7 Reasons for good health and safety procedures in a children’s nursery include: prevention of 

injury to children ✓/prevention of injury to staff members ✓/legal requirement ✓/ensures 

that children’s needs and rights are prioritised ✓ (other reasons accepted).  (max 3 marks)

8 To record nature and pattern of accidents ✓/to comply with legislation (e.g. HASAWA, 

RIDDOR) ✓/to enable policies and procedures to be evaluated ✓/to provide evidence for 

enquiries ✓/to provide information for improvements in health and safety procedures ✓. 

 (max 5 marks)

9 Methods of fire prevention include: fire safety policies and training ✓/control of flammable 

substances ✓/use of fire blankets ✓/use of fire alarm systems ✓/use of fire extinguishers 

✓/use of fire safety signs ✓. (max 3 marks)

 10 Guidelines should be appropriate to the type of care setting chosen. They should include some 

or all of the following points:
l Alert people in the immediate area — shout ‘Fire’ and/or activate the alarm system ✓.
l Call the fire service on 999 ✓.
l Remove people from immediate danger to a nearby area or external evacuation area ✓.
l Close doors and windows as you leave to contain the fire ✓.
l Use designated fire exits, closing doors behind you ✓ — and never use lifts ✓.
l If evacuation is needed, gather people at the designated assembly point and tell them not 

to return until instructed to do so ✓.
l Carry out a head count to check that everyone is accounted for ✓.
l Only if it is safe, try to tackle the fire with safety equipment available. This could be a fire 

blanket or extinguishers ✓.

  (max 6 marks)

 11 Role and work of Health and Safety Executive (HSE) includes:
l monitoring health and safety standards ✓
l enforcing health and safety law ✓
l investigating accidents and health and safety breaches in workplaces ✓

 As part of its work, the HSE can:
l enter premises to conduct investigations or carry out spot checks on health and safety ✓
l conduct investigations into accidents and safety compliance ✓
l take samples and photographs to assess health and safety risks ✓
l ask questions about health and safety procedures and risk control ✓
l give advice on how to minimise risk ✓
l issue instructions that must be carried out by law ✓
l issue Improvement and Prohibition notices ✓ (max 10 marks)
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